
!ilaitaidtheiiheorlhrirrtimeldng'
We have "found a new way for shoeing

horses that overreach, to remedy this per-
' ~plesititeel- It is of value, and send itfor
AtiritilettefitCifallsrlio may oirillineh-.horses,
not' to. yield to the erroneous",notions of
blacksmithsany lcinger. 'Thev reason thud :

—if aliorsemverreaches, the forward shoes
itittititenatideithortAnd placed as far- for-
ward•allpointie•prt-itie-korward feet, or they
will bAciiii iofT,lttd the hind ones a§"far tack,

• to pretrent them-from clicking together.
I have-Opposed this methodfor years, and

have tried to reason with our smiths, -but it
is ofno use, as they seem to know it all. 1
could not give it up•hut ;what My theory was
correct_- At any rate, Iwishod tosee it tried

~before I could be-a:maim:ed.. This wtts. im-
ixissible;as every :smith would pettifog-his
erroneous belief and say " I will warrant if
you will follow my directions, or charge you
nothing:: This„of course, would take, and

. the sirwrieeiiiiuktobelAnd fall ha. with, and
try the mine old way as" before, with the
sabletest -tit, 'clicking at every step. Myres.
sonfit-is' different •In the first place-1 was
anxious to knowthe reason why hoisesbver,

• seaclied; in order to'remcdy this evil, if pos-
sible, In shoeing. I have studied much for a
preventive, andreason teaches them the re-
verse of the above 'upon the' subject. My
theory stands alone and but little-known as
:Yet to the public at large, and will be-unless
rye can convince these_,blacksnaiths,-and I
knoirOf no better Way than to publish the
facts through the•Ohio ClRtiratOr, and then
'advise every, mato be sure and have their
borsO shod ns nud my word Tor it,
it will be worth more than one year's, sub-
scription. •

• In the first place you must increase the
speed xrfthetforward feet and retard the hind
ones--not spread the horse farther apart, un-
naturallyc'hy setting the forward shoes on
his toes and the hind ones on his heels as
they do it, for the shoes will hit-when shod
in this way. Nature should teach man this.
'Maketheforward Ames long and the toe-
calks short and standing a little under, and
then setthernits far back as convenient, 'in
order tolet the feet roll over as soon as pos.
siblato getout of the way.... And in: settirg
the shoes on the hind feet, reverse this or-
der to -keep,them back, to give time far the'

YoeLird, teat to get out _of the 'way-. ;Make
the toe-calks.high and the heel-calks low, -to
keep the feet back, and then he will_ travel
like other horses. 'This,may be remedied in
part iii-the miade of "paring the hoof:. This
is essential in-all cases and where too many
good horses are made cripples. My theory
is no humbrig,lit his been tried: A horse
was led in and shod the old way,' and When
led out hewas nicely -fettered; with hisshoes

--clieking at'every step in spite of the black-
Smith. The horse could not -travel and 'was
brought_back to try my plan." This was
done as directed. "The horse was led out
for. trial and heLtraveleti.elear without aclick,
and his speed_ increased, which astonished us
all: Try it once -and be convinced. We
did. Yours, E. L. Ganes.
—Ohio Cu/Orator. ' ,

Blankets on Horses
EDITORS VALLEY Faits!Su —While visit-

ing your city, (St, Louis) a short time since,
' the Weather being cold, 1. saw a great many
horses, driven with blanketson, in Manycases
quite last; so as tobe sweating pliafusely. I
bad seen this doneliefore,,and determined,
when I got home, that I 'would give your
readers my opinion of this 'practice. I am
decidedly opposed to working horses or driv-
ing them blanketed- They are always warm
enough without. - The exercise_ they get is

-sufficient to keep them- from suffering from
the cold. Ifthey wear blankets whilelcork-
ing, they become wet-with perspiration, and
when the poor animals stop, their blankets
afford them no protection, they are wet—the
cold penetrates through - them,..thcy have
caused thp horses to become warmer than
they would be if driven withoutblankets, and

"the sudden checking of perspiration Will al-
inost surely inflict a cold upon the poor ani-
mals. If the horse had been driven.without
a blanket, and when stopped, awarm blanket
put upearhim, it would have been ,a proteci
tion which 'he would hare appreciated and -it
would hakilirevented him from taking cold.
And this is the most impcirtant use for a horse
blaake ,pity to use .it uponlhe horse after
he has been driven, and is_ warm, • and - until
behal.beeome-cool. To use; a blanket'on a
horse when being, driven, is worse.than use-
less-it is injurious, and horsemen who think,
ought tot now better than to dolt. -

The use of the blanket ornfine horses, car-
riage horses die., while standing in,the stable
may he well enough‘to keep them looking a
little better-L-but in a Warm stable it is en-
tirely ItnneeeSSltry 000 d Teed and careful
grudgaurare better .than a habitual 'Use of
the blanket when horses are idle. But whenthey heye,,heen driven and are warm, the
hlankets should all be put upon.them in cold
weather when they stop, and kept on till they
become cool. -Ycnir friend, lloasamss.

•Sometiing to Write About.Somerarreeik, when :solicited to contrib-
ute the results!of their experience in the col-
_iivation of-crops, fur the benefit of the nub-

, lic, eicuse themselves on the plea that they
don't know exactly what to write about.—
They seent to forget that- every week—al-
most every, day at, some seasons—brings.
with it-some recurring duly to the tiller of

. thesoilsome one thing that ought tobe at=
tended to just then, and which would suffer
toa greater otless eiient ifneglected longer.
The rieeeisitforan iminediatir attention to
these duties leads to the reflection in the
rtlinikin(tile:intelligent farmer; ait to4hp best
manner Offierforming tbemr and thus lie is
led to concentrate uponthe 'subject all the
knowledge be ever possessed. It istben,too,
that.hela thaakfullfor new:lien, and is most
in need of the late Land most thorough in-
formation. " i

-As the person iittertilunAii. of. ,farmers

t.,Mit*„.,.Age6=o vffibfitriohe'

ti_tuniro oniupica: rocenverap -,naireAe-ccriritite4rilicipai mediums as- coniiinnifon-
tion fur those who .have, courage to indite

- tbeirr fiews 4Fin,tgeicultural -,subjeAti...,Thechbiar-oitinieti-sengfit be ".very thud'.irnot entirebrApyirruiskbjr_thtfsuccission of
farm duties,as referred to above. Now, fur
instance, while'every fanner has be-
fore bitelhe ro+iettillaotet, -alield of
corn as soot ardieilaclofThe weatber and
the condition 'of:the ground will Adria of do-
ing so, the ixal4rop, inrta aifferent aspects,
is u very roper sub*for their considera-
tion ; • _ •

the farmers of this. County investi-
. bate and discuss this-matter as it deserves,
and the remitsrilf be.onesif much usefulness
to lbetnselvAx*.aink,-,pritfit to the.public at
large, tiresluntptitiffsh7ift:the Republican,
with pleasure, to• throw:light,
Ivan tlievaltivntilmof: the greet- American

The subject of the cultivation of corn may
be divided Ir4er4heftillojrig-beada, whMh
we publishAlTv-thicoriten--montiar read-
en': y

-1.---BoAtilestli.c2rxint—orops it.mar prof.
• - -

2. 3k Mwtunc An-Corn—ln .-what, Ante;.when 111100w-spplied.6
- 2..DiPatctr-Ricriticefor,Dere s„with refer.enee toKind and_Quarkty

4 Zest Hill .I*.iittim for Co4l-E -..penefitiloftheir iipkiketteit].-:. 5

5. Top Dressings ofAshes, :Mister; &c.,
for Com. ..

iIeDICHERILIN, Jr.. 1858.
lILARDWARE.:

AND STOVE EMPORIUM
IN Full, 'BLAST!

MITE UNDERSIGNED would take this OpPOrtuni-
ty to ink= his friends and customers that he

has recently made large additions to Iris Rimier ex-
tensive stock of
Hardware, Stoves,Store Pipe.. ,Stove

• Trimmings, Zinc, dr.c.,
and that he is prepared to supply the wants ofthe
community in that line at unusually low 'prices, Re
flatters hiiitelf that his facilities for manufacturing
his own Wares, Sieves, Lc.. give him a decided ad-
vantage overany who purchase and transport at a
heavy expense their entire :took.

Re would sly to those who wish to purchase.
STOVES of any description, STOVE PIPE,er TRIM-
MINGS, ofany kind, and pay for them, he is prepar-
ed to give them great bargains;' ' but to those who
want to purchase on n year's credit and then let it
fen two years more, he had rather they would call on
some one else, even if they have topay'seventv-five
per cent more than an article is worth. Inthe line o

Shelf Hardware,

NEW-MILFORD::
6• Best Variety of Corn-'—(ln your experi-'

ence.) •
7. PlantingCbro—Bills or: Drills—Dis-

tance, lmplanaiiit. Seed 'Required.
9—Culture-ofCoen-4rnplethents and Use.
9. Clean Culture Important , to the Curti

Crop. •
'

•
DI Harvesting Com-7When and' how

Best Done.

Shawl Ed Dress Goods
EXPORITTM!

NEWrALL GOODS
FOR CASH & PROMPT 6 MONTHS'BUYERS.

11. Husltibg and Cribliing Corn.
12. ,Curirig and storing Cornstalks.

.13.' ;Value of Cornfodile,r—,Feeding It to

=M)VJM

NewsFirm. fNew Store.
Public Aram, jnitbelowI. Etheridge's.

XUL

14. Uses stn&Disposal of Corn•llost Prof-
itable to the Fanner..

. - Forethought
Ifa man faintaltWay,.7.- instead of-yelling

Out like asavage; or:knitting to him to lift,
him up, lay him atfull length on,his back on
thefloor, looien the cleating, push the crow
Aseirio ai:to'allOie the air to reacichiM, and
let him alone. Da.hing-iratei over a per-
son irla simple ftintin-fit is i.barbarity, and
soils the clothingunnecessarily. Thephilos•
ophy of a fainting-fit is, the heart fails to send
the proper supply of blood to the 'brain; if
the person is erect, that bloal has to be
thrown uphill, but if lying down, it has to
be• projected horizontally—which requires
less power, issappafent.

• if a personswallows a poison, deliberately
or by chance, instead of breaking-mit into
multitUditious and incoherent exclamations,'
dispatch some one for a doctor; meanwhile
run to the kitchen, get half a glass of water
or anything that is handy>, put into it a tea-
spoonful ofsalt and as muchgroutaroustard,
stir it in an instant, catch a firm hold of the
person'i nose, the mouth wilkoontly open,
then downwith the mixture, and ina second
or two up will cope the poison. This will
answer in a large number of cases better
than any other. Ifby this time the physi-
cian has not arrived, make the patient swal-
low the white'ofan et*, followed by cup
of strong coffee (because thesenullify- a larger
number of poisons than any other accessible
articles,) as antidotes for remaining in the
stomach.

Ira limb or other part of the body is se-
verely cut,and the blood comes out by spirt?,
or jerks, per salient, as doctors say, be iri • a
\hurry or the man will he dead in five min-
utes; there is do time to talk or send for a
physician ;,ssylOothing, out with your hand-
kerchief, throw it around the limb, tie the
two ends-together, put a stick through them,
twist it around, tighter, and-tighter, until the-
blood ceases to flow. But stop, it does no
good. Why-7 Because only-At severed ar-
tery throws blood out in jets, and the- arte-
ries get. their blood- from the heart; .hence.
to stop the flow, the remedy most be applied
between the heart and the wounded spot—in
other words, above the wound.- If A vein
had been severed, the. blood would have flow-
ed in a regular stream, and slow, and, on the
other hand, the tk. should be applied below
the wound, or on theother sideof thewound
from the heart, because-the bloodin theveins
flows towardstheheart and there is no• need
of such great hurry.—Hall's Journal ofHealth. .

•

his assortment is the largest and best selected in Sus-
quehanna County; purchased as his stock has been
Mostly of manufacturers, he is enabled to offer in-
ducements to those country merchants whc; buy
small bills,rarely to be found thisside of thebig city.
We can offer special inducements to Carpenters and
Joiners who are in want either of Tools or Building,

• Materials. Blacksmiths can find ANVILS, VICES,
ny.LLows, and, in fact, almost, any.thing in their
line, bycalling on us, Oicapfor oval/

• burstock:of . .

Dry GoodsAroceries, Boots & Shoes,
'Rats and Caps, Yankee Notionsote.

•

. B•U ItRIT Ir•
'll AS nowin Store, and isruaking large additions
.1.1 to his Stnek or
Fall andWinter Goods

•
_

To which he would. invite the attention of buyers;
embracing the most deAimble varieties of LADIES'
DREM GOODS, including the New Styles of Rich
Fall Prints and Plaids, in Delsincs, Ducal Plaids, Plain
and Plaid Merinos,Mohair Clgths, Ginghams, Silks;
Brodie, Cashmere, Silk'and Wool Shawls,. Rich Rib-
bons, Bonnets and Flowers,. Nat Hood's, ' Ladies'
Cloths, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Ate., with a full as-
sortment ofother Staple and Fancy Goods, including
GROCNIa.ES,.EROaKEnY, 114RD WARE

VIA IRON; STEEL,...NAILS, lIATS
AND 0.4 PS, BOOTS e SIIOES, OA R.•PETING,FLOOR Oil 0.1:07715,PA

TED WINDOW SIIALES, WA 12
PAPER, 0CKS, ITO'S,. OILS,
PAINTS, BUFFALO ROBES,

- dc. de., 6•c., (6., d:c.,.(6.
r49" The entire Stock being large and bought for

CASH, It ill give superiiiir opportauity for Choice Se-
lection, and he vld at the lowot_ figures to CASH.
and PROMPT SLX MONTRS'AUTERS.
N.8.-I-Flour and Salt constantly on hand.

New Word, October,' 4,1855. -

NEW STOVES,
IT UstUoltorßaTT is just receiving a large

is as large as the times . will admit of. They were
purchased at a low diture, and will be sold at prices
to correspond with the times.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
We hive just opened about one-and-a-half cords

ready made clothing. Every bOdy says they are
cheap. Some say they are very cheap, and a num-
ber have ventured. to say they are 'dog cheap. Cer-
tain it is That a small pile of money will buy a large
pile of clothing,

We would add, in this connection, for the informa-
tion 'ofall concerned and the " re.tof mankind," that

NEW STOVES,
including a. full assoi tment of ELEVATEDOVEN

_LARGE -OPEN,
AND FLAT-TOP'PRESILUM COOK STOVES„..FOR

WOOD or COAL,
• . WITH A SDPERIOR VARIETY OF
Parlor, Office, and Shop Stores,

for WOOD or COAL: Moo
Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron &toveTubes, &c., &c.we are tired and sick of the credit system; 'we hive

suffered enough by it already, and are determined to
rid onrselvei, of the whole " critter'" Believing that
the nimble sixpence is the true system, we are re-
solved to adopt it and aleoffering our goods at prices
to-correspond.'

Proatice taken in exchange for Goods.
J. BECKERMAN, Jr.

New Miter& Nov. 17. 1858.
-

Cash for 'Pork

HIS ASSOIIIIIENT will INCLUDE tho 3IOST

SELECT and DESIRABLE STOVES
in market, am/ will be,sold on the most favorable

tfnns ac., to which he would invite thi par-
i titular attention of

CASH BUYERS._

iciAr MILFORD, Nckeniber, 3, 1853.,

THE highest market price paid for -PORK in the
Hoe. J. OICKERMAN, Jr.

New Milford, Nos. 17, 1858.. I
THE MONTROSE

ABEL lITRRELL
AS jrottreturned from New-Yorlr, with a large
and choice variety of

•GOODS, llfz 4 tht '1. 119\k\U2r,cilikED)VAß, A4 \\arii:Err, •\tivic
4.0J-? ii

which he offers tohis customers and the puhlic;at
loi• prices, for Cash. His stock comprises ;

•

DRUGS, • •
-

MEDICINES,
PAINTS,•

OILS,
WINDOW GLASS,

DYE STUFFS,
CROCKERY, GROCERIES

MIRRORS, GLASS WIRE,
CLOCKS,

_
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW PAPER,
WINDOW' OIL -

FANCYGOODSSHADE'S,
1MUSIUAIi INSTRUMENTS,

JEWELRY,
;PERFUMERY..

DRY GOODS,
WOODEN wAnt, HARD WARE,

BROOMS, STONEWARE,
BRUMES,

JAPANNED WARE, ,

•

BIRD CA.GM
WHIPS CANARY SEED.UMBRELLAS, POCKET KNIVES,

GUN S,
plans,

AMMUNITION,
TURPENTINE,

CAMPIIENE, •
BURNING

ALCOHOL, • FLUID,
LIQUORS,

(For, Medicindl-Purlioses, only.)
TRUSSES,

SUPPORTERS
- SHOULDER BRACES,

PORT arp•mAT:s •SPECTACLES,
SILVER & PLATED SPOONS,'FORKS, &c.,

GOLD PENS,
STATIONERY,

VIbLIN STRINGS,-BOWS, &c ,

And all of the Most popular • . '

PATENT MEDICINES.
Thankful for the liberal patroitage. hitherto receiv-

ed, he hopes to merit a continuance and large in-
crease of tie tame. ABEL TURRELL

Montrose, Nov> 10, 1858.

GrOwthof London
The growth of London is not only_ its own

growth, but that of thc.countD- too. The pro-
gress of the r.ation must carry With it the pro.
gross of the Metropolis. Within the last fif-
ty years the population of Great Britain, has
all but doubled. It was but 12,500,000 in
1811,-WhereaS it was 21.000,000 in. 1851,
arid is perhaps above 23,000,000 now. Ob-
viously the British Capital-in. 1859 must as-
sume very different _dimensions- from the
'same city in 1809. But,. besides this; :the
Metropolis has become more metropol-
itan. It is more everybody's towP than.,
•it used to.be. A visit to London was once
a great event in the life of a provincial Eng-
lishman, and in many of the more remote
counties it Was a thing scarcely heard of, even
among the gentry. Now-a-days people of
all clasies come to.town regularly, either for
the Operas or the-Exhibitions; for the Crys-
tal Palace or EiCter Hall ; for shipping,
sightseeing, recreation, or business. The re-
sults are•before our eyes in the,means taken
titirneet the new demands. Newthatres are
built, each larger and more cornmodious than
the last. -New dining-halls and hotels are es-
tablished—the latter on a gigantic, scale, and
yet insufficient. still: Get up- any spectacle
of a novel or extraordinary kind—adds but
the least intensity to' the standing attractions
of the metropolis, and London hemlines in-
stantly too small for its visitors. Beds are
not,to be had, cabs-are not to be hired, ac-
commodation of any kind issint of the ques-
tion, and newspapers report with thankful-

'ness the morning after the elvent that no
lives were lost in the crowifs of the previous
dab. All this must needsr be...accompanied
with an extension of public works. That
same principle of :expansion ivhich adds a
supplement or "Junior" to the Pali-mall
Clubs, which provides a second Opera-house
for the lovers of music, which creates single
hotels as large as all the old hostelries in the
Borough; and single .." tahstnaetes"_- as- large
as a dozen City 'churches,' - must`find its ex-
pression also in new streets, new bridges,
new sewers, new parks and new public edi-
fices. We shall never, perhaps,exaetly hit
the_spirit of the old Roman; whose expendi-
tare was enormous tor the Commonwealth
and insignificant for the individual, but we
Must throw something into 'the formerscale,
and not all into the latter.—London Times.

General 'Finding Store
.LS NOW F • NISSIED WITH

NEW ODDS •
DIRECT from NEW Y RK CITY for Spring trade

OBES, GOOD
of many kindQ, Prints, i Ighayn, Muslin Delaine,Chal-
li, Moire Antique, atidl ''rent grades of Black Silk.

151:1.4E3 ti.33.@. . .
by the yard or piece. A good assortment ofCatpcts,
Oil Cloth, and Matting, Looking Glasses, Wall Paper,

CARPENTERS TOOLS,
Mutes, Saws, Mill Saws, Cross Cat mad Drag Saw

Ourstock of

;If q.i.,4.11:01T
consist% of everything: in the line of CUtiCrr, HOUSC-
keepipg articlea, Mui:dem and Mechanics liardwpire,

Fanning At ticks, Scitles and Balances, &c., &c.,
Boots and Shoes, Hatsand Caps, nopcsand Cordage,

A td., 11.1.1AlLtDillikipii14)*IF4fully!amounca
IX'. to the public Slat to has assocrated himself
with WM. L. ALLEN, in the. . .

FLOUR, FEED, AND GROCERY
B7SINESS.

Also. that they have removed into their lowly fitted
up building on Public Avenue, jinnbelow J. Ether-

Nidge's Drug Store, where can always be found the
choicest brands of
Family Floni. •

Meal. Feed, •
Pork, lianas, •

Fish,-Dipped Candles,Timothy;
Clover,

_ Field, •

and • • Garden Seeds.
Alma a general assortment of .

Groceries, such as Sngays, 31011asses,
Syrups, Ten, Coffee, at ate.

Thankful for past favors, Would solicit a confirm.
once of the same, under the now firm, pledging our.selves to do the fair thing, hoping by each-bargain to
be sure of another.

Being under a different Administration, it is very
desirable toluive all old accounts settled, and COCO-anew, under the Beady Pay System.

BALDWIN A; ALLEN.
A. BALDIvIN, -Wm. L. ALLEN.Montrose, Oct. 20,1855.-te

-TUE QUAKER CITT
Insurance Comp. _of Phil.

Capital and Sniping, 6300,000.
Chartered 'Capital, $500,000.o.oee, Franklin Buildings, No. 408 Wainuf Sr.

WIRE INSCRANCE on Si ore.. Trelllnp..Pnhll.clldlngs and
Merchandlse cmIIy 3.lAltl:Sg llsSt .

Cargo and Freight to and from all vArts of the World. Also Inland
luaurauce on LI l•Oth to and from all Oartsof the tub..
Statement ofthe Business and Condition ofthe Qua-ker .City Insurance Company, of Philadelphia,

for Six Months, ending .hine 801/i, 1858.
Capital and .iurplnsgannara Ltili. r7T.67o cr
Inierod recel,'edand accrued from Jan. Isi toJulyW:kPremiums recelved. MK I 57
Raleageacd Ile-ltuuranoa. 4,877 24

$40:,627LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c. -
To Low,. N 114,, $(.1,1M G 4Div., Reh.. Rot. Premium% t.4-408.N6 15
IJ Ce rcinalulng wit. the Comrany.July Id, =EMI

4SS T.S
Rend.. Mnrtoprs, Stocke, C.1.0n Bonds. Loam en Col-lAteral and CellLe... Sze., i1g1,77.3

• 90.411CmL on band and In Deck. end dee trent AneoLe. r.-1,2111 06

BEM .. 1 :A
,00 00

Smith. 11104.=
Officers.

ntor.Gr tr. ITART. Pre,ltlent, E. P. ROSS, Nice PrrArlent.11.1i.COUGSIVELL, Set.Jt Treas. S. 11...11PTLE11. Treag.
Directors.

ticorrt• 11. Bart. E. P.Rom, A. C. Candi. Um. If. NI. Fuller. .1.Etliwur.l4, .1.11:Pale. P. W. 11.1110y, F S. Perkin,. C. G. lulus.. A.ILEltamberA, 4. L. Eoult my. 11. If. C.v.gon -4• 11 awl Juurg,, .1.1.U.WM. D. Ltrid, Agent.MONTEOFE, tkptanber lbto.-IF

OH YES I 011 YES!
HERE- WE COME.

OHO & WEBSTER,
ITAYING,purchased of S. A. Woodruff,, his Stock

JL in Trade, are prepared to accommodate all
who will favor us with their custom, et. "live and let
live" prices.
STOVE A.I.VD PIPE, ' •nx, COPPER,

.A2VD SHEET 1R0.2! WARE
of every description usually found in the country.

;Also, WIND 0 117 SASH,'
PANEL DOORS,

WINDOW BLINDS,
' LA

PINELUMBER,
and BUILDING MATERIALSgenerally.

Designs for Country with speeifications
and estimates of cost &c., furnished to such.as may
desire them, at moderate prices.

Persons ;bout building in the County will find it to
their interest to call on us. Come. and see us, we.intend always to keep the latch-string out.

Tin shop in their new building, centerof Main and
Turnpike streets, a few rods south of Searle's hotel-

Carpenter shop near the Methodist Church. •
N. B. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for

Goods.
Wu. IL j BOYD A: WEBSTER.A. L. WEILSTF.R.
Montrose,.Marchl,

J. Higginbotham,
WATCH FINISHER.,

General Repairer,
(-IF the lIIMT Fagan% Swilo, .11110 CSIXML

FLEE WATERER, PATENTA.ED DE? MM LETEM
REPEATERS, LEPINES, &e., &C.

Crockery & Groceries.
In fact every thing a re -ascranble person can want.

WC thank the Public fur past &vow, :atol solicits
further patronage. M. S. Wilsoust d Son:

MOUrose, 3lay It., 185E, •

Truly proud ofthe flattering encomiums bestowed
on hima in honest and superior

To the Public:" 1858. NEV ARRIVAL 1859 WATCH JOBBER,
anti grateful to all who have employed him, and doub-
ly so of those that hare continued to be his steady
customers since his commencement in Montotse,(nort
nearly three years,) and encouraged br those who al-

ready know his abilities, he now informs those who
do not, that early in lifehe was taught theartof

QOHE Merchants publish a few- low prices, or the
ki prices ofa few low priced articles,-as au induce-

-ment to persons to make their purchases of thein,un,
der thepresumption that every thing is equally low.
Without occupying space ki the public papers to,
enumerate prices; I wish it distinctly' understood,
that,l willsell GOODS as lore for the quality, as they)
Can he &melt in Sixty 'other Store .in this &ice orCounty. -Haiti and Hooks not used. Purchasers
will generally find good (males ofarticles at

and in Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Pih, and Dye
Sine:, the veryhest, and the assortments full. The

FANCY; GOODS DEPARTMENT
is also extensive. Also, choice Fauzil.5i Groceries,
Crmi-erg, Walt Paper, Jeweirg, Perfumery, etc., etc.
In short, nearly every thing.ususily kept in country
stores. As Ideal in many department of trade, and
have more articles than I can well enumelate in the
limits of a Newspaper, 7 ball not attempt it ;.neith-
er will it be necessatyomder these:circumstances, to
fill.a column with useless repetitions and blanks.—
The people are inched to call and examine for them-
selves. • ABEL TURRELL.

ifoutrose, Nor. 10, 18:58..AM -X..S=IMS •Or A BELOW SAfLOR.-ABelgian vessel called the Leepold 'ran, in a
olent storm, one reek, on the 12th April
last,snear one of the Falkland islands,on the
cost ofPatagonia;and went-to pieces. -It was
supposed that all her crew, nine .in number,
and their officershad perished. But theauthor-
ities of Osten Lave just received a letterfrom
a sailor, named Declerk, of that town, one of
the crew,announcing that he alune escaped. It
appears that he swamfrom the wreck with the
Captain and some of the men towards an is-
land which they saw near, buthe-alonereach-
ed it, the °there being drowned by the. via
knee of the sea. He found no. inhabitants
on the island,-aud bad to live on some bits of
bread which bad been washed ashore, wild
celery aed some binis which be killed with
a stick. He happened- to have matches on
him and succeeded in lighting a fire, which-hefed with turf To make hie fire Win
well he•partlysurrounded itwith some planks
washed ashore from the wreck. In the night
of the sth the 'Wind blow.these planks into the
fire and they were consumed. He thoughtithis a terrible. "misfortune;' but it was the Imeans of saving hire.' An American 'ship
happenedto-he passing two miles off,"tind
seeing the.. rising smoke-an extraordinary
thing on a. desettisland.-6-dame'.of her crew
diseinbarked:• They found_ the poor fellow
crouching over the _fire, Ana on hearieg his
tale they took him on board; provided -for
his wants, and on the first of June landed fhim at the port 'of Sta.aely. The Belgian
sailor does not give the nameof the ship,but
sue the Captain's -name was Smiley, and he
exlevapis the warmest gratitude to him andchincrew.' ' •

-To Musicians. •
-

PA4TICLILAR attention is Called to the choice 'ca-
rids ofViolin,•Guitar, and Basa 'Viol Strings,

some of the best tin:Bides in market. .Also a good
selection of Tiolins,"BoirkPegs, Bridges, Tail Pieces,

•Finger Boards, Rosin, &e., AccorAeons. Flutes, Fifes,
Brunt Sticks; Timing Forks, Instruction Books, ke.
.Cell in at the Variety Store of .ABEL TURBELL.

Montrose, Nov. 3, 1358

Lamps and Materials for Lights;
:BURNING FLUID, CANNIEST, LAMP OIL.

CANDLES, *c., of Scat qualities,"conitantly on
Land, and at prices as cheap as the cheapest._ Cue-
'towers may rely upon getting finidand
new and good, as I sell so fast they neverget stale.
'Also, Cans and Lamps. ABEL TURRELL.

Montrose Nov.' 04. 18/58 -

1=213:0

Fall and Winter.Goods.
fotfr inepection, a full and complete as-NOW ready

t

31:03C.37. Goode,
Itatat.le farthe fea-nn. It all thenrari.lt ,ira, .ITIM 1n rufev
en.tbin,:apr,ltalalug 1,. t-c Takly, prima. Ourate of

• ®n-igz-odooVvr.7/
emnUts ntPrints. Okla}, and Glughitana, PlnlnTteractr, plain and

D.-13.1nrik. 14341:14 iroal tno Black ilambazlske.4
Alpaeca.,ballie.., and Black nod F.lucy Sills at an prices, Shaw
I)..ter. linnets, Ruches. Flawers.*tid Wrea,llo. Halt. Hulk, Bow
'lel and Taff. tta Sl'+olol, Steel Ilt.o.taridMed Honpar.Berlla Skirt-
tar.. KW. Thrall, and Allk 0 10,11. Ganntlrtte, /Ant. awl
C'oTtna WHITEnoODF, .a:.11 dae. )11,1Ins.Lan,. In-
setlnms.E=broldeilvi.C.ilaniand ta,Dlm3tyk leiwity Daade.

•

YANKEE NOTIONS, .-

Pertamtry. Pnrt !fonn!cP,
llaiaktru,do... !Warr Preating. Combs. /Tory Combs, ticautt

lialfbcra..lbilver and Steel TlituddeA.
gi4el( givb3l) 610111,5., -

Finishing New Watches,
by Atkin, late of Lord Street, Liverpool, who was a
first rate MAKER and REPAIRER of the best
watches. After baring worked for himupwards of
nine years, (seven of which as.no imienturcd appren-
tice,) he then commenced for himself, and latterly in
New Tork,,where he has been eniployed by some of
the first. and most- rwectable establishments in
Broadway, Maiden Lane, Bowery, &c., and was by
them classed a first rate workman.

Y. B. Be has always on hand a well assorted stock
of Watch Wheels.; Cylinders, Watch Jewels, Main:
iPrimts, Watch Rands, and-Watch Glasses, which
will-liecarefully fitted, right away, and for prices less
than they can be had in the City..
- Car Shop' dBentley, Read, & Co's Store.
• Thcenix Block, liontrose,,Aug..lB, 1858.

NEW ,GOODS:
••VETE are now receivit% a LARGE and DESIRA-
V BLE STOCK of •

'Fall it Winter Goods,
which hare been purchased at lowfigures, and which
we will sell for very small profits, for

Cash or. Read.y Pay.
We can present Great Isidacetaeats to

those who wish to PAT DOW1( for what they
buy. We cordiallYinnte such to call and Caminoour stock before purchasing elsewhere.

N. it Highest Prices paid for stl kinds °Pi-Produce
in exchange for goods.

'McKENZIE,otELDRIDGE.
Brooklyn, Oct. 27, 18.58.-

A hree Ato,k 11COADCLOillS,
Mack, limn)And 3112.10 Caodimercs:Tweetll.l,o4,4y .feania. Coannwler,

Melia and Satlnat...!
. A rnersl usortmftt of - •

•11A.R1.WAR-E
enta as Cm. t 'lrvn Barn nonBußcrs,anel IllngeLShnv-

s and Tamp,riltlll Gaterniirni. Law. Locks !Ad li Pad.La*. yr, Trunk stAl Ti l fete. Window FastrhlamOartide Ruth.
Mutat MILL Givitets. Table Cutterl. rocket X. nlyea. 01141SICTI!MOM. S CIO,Irg, Ilotalne mot Bad Trowrls. Wrriarlier,
MIU.Attalla ft..% Dlnati HOW* Bala andliaauss,BarnNovel% btotot..t.t. .

Boots & Shoes•
?Eva CalfSkin and Cf..061.1, SSont4l adln Crmves(k4tera, Mot
em Mukha,and Eld Z.l.ll,pers.- Alan.
Groceries, Crockery s,and Glasgware,

HATS, CAPS, ikc., &c., •-'4 -

our brunt laree aroek Itofwild. we .;111 wen no ore usual teriza.
rlt: PRODUCE, or APROVED CREDIT.

Wefabekbareas baud a supeßor quality of

STEAM GRIST ARID SAW' MILL.

POST BROTHELS laying purchaled the above
establishment.will.keeP constantly on hand Su-

perfine,and Pine Flour, Corn Jrc-al ofsuperior qual-
ity, also Chop and Bran.at the lowest cash prices.
Custom work will he'done with despatch, and in all
eases warranted.

Montrose, Ja1y.1863.-tf •

TheBlind Shall see.
I.4.llGE.new sapply _oi-Spicyclatieles, justA received. Call sad try, to aul the eye, at

NOT. 21, TURRELL'S.

BROOMS—OF HOME .MANUFACTURE,
which vie willlspeoeof At Wholesaleor Refill, At tale Meet.Katislled tlutourFt.enlvluin been well 'elected IAio.qoallty and
sl7lo.lre have LA baltatlon In Wettingour Meade to 'eail and ex-amine. POST BROTHERS.

Grain. and Butter Wanted. '

liesniepheste PineLumber,Flour,
Bran chops, et reasonable prieen may befound at our STE4MW/LL.

POST BROTHERS.
Montrose, September 1:9,. 1858. -

ARTIST'S MATERIALS.
DA6113 IN-TUBES, . BRUSHES',
I, TIN, COPPER, AND SILVER FOIL,
•

-

. GLASS SLABS AND MULLERS,
LITH,OURAPIIS,Ife., at the Store of

ABEL TLTRRELL.

To.tke Sneezing Public. •
lIRSO'S CELEBRthD CA:TARRIS SNUFF,D. AN INVALLIDLE ItntoY, for gale by R. Thayer,

Montrose; S. D. Tompkins. Brooklyn ; William U.
Thayer, Dimock. Montrose, May 28, 1858.

Xontrosc, Jut. 6,1158.
fiirstm.

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.
SHOULDER BRACES.

JUST received a is¢e assortment of the above ar
'tielee. at rednied prices.: The most difllculCCAn•

04:4_,..fa1Vt0 be suited in Ely.c, quality, and price.Mir.24, 1858: ABEL TURRELL.

Syrup; tugar, & Molasses,
MHR •kit lu town—tit the lowest price-4"y

- F. B. CHANDLER.or One' of the 'editors of the Boston
Posi says:—"Nchave, _enjoyed the. world
as nnpA_es otheseLkatWe never been hap-
Pidr. than tN"j#.:o7l'2blr:"4"nd Fan'rGtoridieinair ,l4ingeinlt -

..11Controse, Nor. S,

Freak Iltddl_TM OrMO; OD YOB SALE BY
v -000.11, 18Se.

•

Blacksznithino •
•

.• Inticksiaitking.!!-
• ./VIE undersigned would announce to the citizens

12 of Lenox and vicinity Pat he is prepared to do
all cortssof

BLAWitmatirG,.,J
t,VASIM&GE IRON/NG,-

and the litOli'MOßK.Mean ordinarykinds rit 32.4,
as his abop in Glenwtkid, ill a work-

manlikemanner, and ofgood materiaLL. - I.
N. B. An accounts of a year's standing must be.

settled.' • C. W. CONRAD.
Glenwood, Oct. 6, 18&$.-tr • '

Pilap A. TtrItRELL..16'it;51470:1/44:iTisiss, .

Bohiefiktiteto
';r'!AND:.

CARRIAGE-IUO
• S TEAM!
HAIiiLET & LATIMOPf firming re-

moved into tbeir new building on .nrnpike
Street, near L. -Searle's betel, are manufacturing and
will keep on-band = - -

Carriages,WagOnsiCut-
tors Sleighs eve -

They have provided iheroseivcs with' a SWIMS
Engine and all tho necessary mnebinery and con-
veniences for doing.work with-dispatch*;,ind beingbotlipractleal mechanics of long experience and em-
ploying none but . .

they are prepared to do all kinds of workthe
Blaciremithiit and-,Car-

riage Making Line,
• in•their usual prompt and ,

-
,lATorkittanitlOMantier,.

and by being at all times onband ready and willing
to answer any order for work, and by using

Good Materitits,
and by MODERATE CHARGED, hope to receive a
la= share ofpublic patronage. •

We would tcnderOurthinks to our oldcustomers.
and invite all In want ofWork• to give us a call and
see for themselves... .1

Montrose August 11, 1858.3.1 y
• : "

Ready Made Clothing,
UAW, CAPS, &C.

A LARGE, and desirable stoclr.ofREADY3E.ADE
CLOTLIMG, and HATS, CAPklce., elitsisting

ofevery variety and shade .and warranted to be made
in every.particular as gookas custom wont, , and a
prices, that Cannot fall to suit kw ready :pay, ; may be
found it'the store OFF. B. 'Chandler, fbr sale by

Montrose, May 6, 'slC—tf S. LANGDON,

-.fIGST IN TOWN :

_'

EXTIEWSION TABLES
luxericruiso 131'

SMITH IHOTHIRSI
of all suss and Ilition3 to suit thoTIMES,of ,

Walnut,: Cherry,_ and Mahogany,
and warranted to work right up to the inrle.
Montrose, June 90858..

.

FORTHORSE -POWER
-STEIN Elll 11 11'II 0

Irl.„GOOD _ORDER.
9 FEET *Xt. ingliatioke.;l4 ineb Cylinder, bal-
e" lance wheel, three tons. Is a strong well built
niaeltinp,Attitattle loca Caal Shaft or Tannery, and
Rill be 'silddiaerliteto. ti• Address, "

POST BROTHERS.
. -Jan. 14i 1857. s. Ilentrose.,'Pa.

ValuableLauds For Sale.

FOR SALE IN ONE.BODY, about 5.100 acres o
Land on the watere—of Fining Brook, a branchof the Lackawanna river, in LuzerneCoutty,Penn'a.

about midiay between the thrfying towns" of&ran
ton and Pittston. These lands are covered with Tel
uable timber, and being situate in the inostextenslie
mineral region in Pennsylvania—known to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound in, coal, andbeing
also in the immediate vicinity' of several railroads
made and now in progreas---Offer to , the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment ofmotley that seldom
occurs. Forfurther inforination apply to N.: P. Ho-
stlek; Esq., No.' 11, Wall streetNew York, or to the
subscriber, at Hontrose,Stisquehanna county,Pa.;the
attorney in fact ofthe owners.

April 6, 1854. HENRY DRINKER.. -

SOAP'MANUFACTORY..
THEsubscriberkeeps constantly on handfor sale

at hlaeitablishment in-Mentrese,the best (mal-
ty of SOFT Sad P,-manufactured from thecilye of
wood ashes and grease, in: Ole oldfashioned w hand
notby. any patent process.

For those that tarnish the grease,he tnanuOletires
thesoap for t1,50 a barrel. ' Warranted in all cases
to be a good artiele,or the Soap may bo rain-aid and
the mono), refunded: '•

PRICES
Per barrel
Half Barrel
Gallon

$5,60
2,50

WholeSale. gealere.will be fund.Shed—lf:delliereda the Ashery iallentrose—itt-the rate Often barrels
tor s4s;or atScranton at ton barrels for $5O.

JOHN HENRY WARES.
' Montrose, Hatch .% 1846.—tf
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MB.KENNEDY. Of Eortivry, AsidlicosereA Inonelt wc.r
.LICIL CUMUitiO paMaire scads trlnClirOM WE.

EVERY KIND OIkaIIELOR,
. . .

TimWorst Seroitaa downto acoinmon Pimple.
!DIMtried It Iri orei.:elereu hundredcaws.and Wet falitd

"cent In twome&lhoththunderhionor4 Ile low now Initla
atop orerrue hundred eta:Matra of he value; alt within twenty

Or Batton: . • -

Two boffinare Warranted titcutea nurrariß.me mouth.
One tothree bottleawlitenrethe-woratatria ofPimpleson tie face.

• Taro or three bottle. will time theentent ofbike.
Two bottles sta.leil tofore the grout tanker Inthe monthoratinneell.• Three toere bOttitaata wairaototi teNUra the-worstkind of T.I•T•
One totwo boffin. are warranted to iota all honor Pa the Ettl.
Teo bottles are warranted tomarooning of lbe earland

es 11211ong the hair,
Pour In all bottle, nreararranled tocure uortapt anti running tticrar
One bottle-will enre staly etuption of theakin. '
Two orMee Mlles= Mtn...Anted tOtwlti.4 wort kind of tin

. .
Taro orahreeballet aterirtfintedlo ante the Ifiliatdexperate ca

of rheum Lon.
Threefimr hottlem um warranted toeweaalt-Rheutne
.Fire to tight lintel.trilldire-the wort rateof IttrOtWl.A toned! tonlwxye experienced from the fled bottle.. and PerLUcure to 'rare-anted when the above quantity hitaken. '

• ILOXIIIIIIT.MASS.DLII : 11ApAti.—The reptitatlon lathe IltdkalDlncorery. Inon,
Inkall kind ofLimon., Is no well todstdlnhed the UnardMon. ~.;"

nfillwho hare.ceor melt thaLneed • tint say eotlhlex na the
Inldedt.. the meg >kWh' pereclant and the mod chrelul Itmc.
ghee In the country nee no:mit:none In Its misc. -

Inpresentingthe Medical Dloeorety_ to yournotice. I do It rrit?,.,
fullknowledge of It.prattle poem. In reile,elad ail. and mini
nowt.of thnee dI,B to which you ate nhforttrnotete in NW,—
Thatmoat dtetnetidlnd ditensn toan afeelinende moifiet.

SORE-MOUTH,
0,, ,mas if by a ruhneli• yourorris temper Isrelented to Its tuo,

rat rsettnt.s:and rmsr babe from short and Cceßfulraven cairn ern
sweet slumbers. nod the Medleal Tkunrery Leconte. a fountain et
blervdrin to yourhusband and household.

In the Inure advanced armee of
• . ' C A-111 -

It eaten& tahe .aracif, notiethr
-D tll3 PE P'l3-1 1A'-; • •

wucb hnNhlnabut tataMTMa the attrasitli ;thin tollte lottsCiosand
KIDNEYS,

crestlnft s gone feeltna and an hurtffereneetires to the caret
of yourtstsltr. Youstomach Is • • -

AND =PLANED,
your ihoNl4lhrtrrAe.ex you. and youton only tpke pertain kind ,. n.l
rno of that your .esten; don; alirt bull the notniKhment It rnin•

talonno Om aulosonooodoid ofr. csokey_este op; then lour
ehmple4on Now anybecomessollor crrereroleh.and ilmn:
twat day In eono, For want,or oreeoulsetirh,bruent your eptern heremrr
InrnrA.. 1 the thornof voor.bNly bo telaxrd. Then z
;minofdLleneeswhich the Medlen Xllvery ispecnilarly adapter to

,Er 11•E';
Palpitationof the bead; pato to the dde. weaknm of the opine a r.d
mall ofthe hank paleof the hlp Jointwhen you ieiir4 irrer.luitr°ralebowels. and Woo. thatmost exceed:ding of Mammathe

P I 1.-E S •
How many thin:mindsofpeer women are iniforing (rain thl.-

eaw and plainta +ray.* tolosablelife. stagernext door nei¢hlnr
doe. not kdow the rame.-I wbkle ImpeeftiOn yourmind that er../d
old proverb, "Anounce orprerentknbthettertkan a potlndbfcam"
la the jitED/C/tir.D/SCOV.I4Y;t.you Have ...to the peeve. ve and the vire. w th cant abd
enrol quality. that It willnever underany elttmostanees, de you n ay
lnitrey.• toeletageof diet ever ocer sry—eattba ben you can ett

DIR.F.CTIOIcb FOR. irtsetahlek tonnt'ulChildrenover ten TOM. dents ante met frptre I,e to
elebt veant. tenspeeetral. As no d tectlena can be.applkable to au
coo:dilutions;take aaftelantIooperateen thebowela twice a &v.

Tour% • 170.01.1.RLD'KENNE- Dt.
Pelee SLOOpei

, A EL 3fenbtoe,
J. CA LISLE k CO, Great Danl. and t 11. WIN. &pone.
banns Depot. L.11:11•!5 10.13.-17

Think, TlTamine, Inquke:
SWATNE/Si

COMPOUND SYRUP Or

WILD CHERRY.
4 ICE you troubled witha cough ? Dare you pains to the mole

.EM. and breaef? Slave you a tlekamt orrlslue In the throat? Hue
Jou the Ltser Complaint? Mare youthe liropehltit? Nemo.De.
intr.or any memos*. of Pulmonary, Catromptirm? yort are'

tmubled with anyof the above symptnom welts: SW-Al NNE
COMPOUND EIIaLUI .OF wiLncnEaltx,it Willeff..t..p,".
dy and permanent media the eoldeilFeof thfsAnds who harekm
cured by Itwill testify.

Another Remarkable. Curet
Ponce or ijltornuq Frigbrick County.31d.

Dr. Swank:—Dear Frir—ltelteeing Ito duty Iowe to the pul.lic.
and In Justice tit Tom Ihave thoughtproper tomake known one of
the mint exfmonllnary cures, to my own use, that has ever boa
tatty recorded. In the mouth of October la,t,I was afflicted with
a revere gathering In InK breast. which formed's Ilgeshwas. and
flea communicated to my thugs and very much aMeted them. sad
iltuiltarged large quantitiesofcorreptlon. externalandInternal. My
breath could Foss throughmy Lune. anaa out throughthe cavils. of
rip hrtsst with aliment eve.attended with a eldlent tough, ear
and night. toesolappetite,and.estreniedlidlity, so that myph
lan thoughtMc eate hntwiew and beyond the power of medicine. f
rentainml In this wretchedeondltlonfor a long time, 'until I was
wnoted to a mum, skeleton. and there seemed tohe lid- me:
but haring read In the piddle papers of the =lre wonderfuleve,

ilerroroletr by your(.'nurses,,Sent,Or WILDCirrlT, lintronor
Iv sent to Baltimorefor five bottlesand oanfrnenced Its me, and to
my great eith,tralortand my anxiousfaculty. thtatacts• or upenirg
Inmy lungs began to heal,and the cough imbedded, and on wingtr.
bottles I was regoredto gwrrect heath: ' i
-Over flee cram have eranwil.31111 1 gill remain perfectly beam

nem to tuts gar. June tr lbai. I have nothad a day's sickness f.e
eighteen months.

Ilea.accent my =Mend xknowledgments.
• Yours. eery rev.ectfulle. • 7.11011XS DIXON.
tothauther Is Well anmatnted• with nonian Diann. and nazi

tow Ify thathe has been afflicted atm* represented: I regard h.,
tr,VOVrry sOulnlast miracle-11e lan worthy IntOrdirr Of.clely.miracle

-fl. DIiItBOROW.
Payer ofDerllA. elrenit.Dalthnore Coefererte.

• . "Neter. earrnett.setr rens •

-.Dr. iwayue's
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
Th,..,10,.1.,t only gefintne Cherry pretwratlve floor this tc
mind. ItheinF eurntwoud solely of Vegetable lunvetllentg.lttan
used with pettmi warty.

Swayaes Sarsaparilla and Tar Pills,.
A gentle purpontlvn and alteration ntedlulue„fur. superior Inthe -

CHI 4 in general use. - • ... • ,

NwaYrie's CelebratedVersalinge,
. • Dr. Sn'ayneit Snares, forpwrlfyingthe

Dr.lilwayue'ajElissvol
An Inv.ilahle remedy for Dkniura, Dy fiery, ChoEtni; Cholera
and all -Bowel Complatntn. „

DnergrugtDrotrgruta I—M.slml-ilea Enter Calltallcon Li the s,

peat and unequalledremedy. - Peke only tD tents. Sold by
ABEL TUERELL. J. ETITERIDU E.Monlrose, and by Doles.,

everywhere throng/mitt the County and Stag.
Cretnued.onlv hv Dr:11. InyAriE SOS. No. ..1, North 7th,

Street, rldludelpbta.: • • aug4,1636...1y

PATENT:-MEDICINES.
110N) the great vatietyof Medicines atTurrell'a Store. may be

41 found all of Dr. daynclo !uglycelebrated Family medidoralf
Avffes Cheery reetoral awl enthartic Slate; ilalary'a I'ore4 IVIn•

d Foreat Itollanfrcelebmted German hitters; Louden', ,e•
de"of Foully rovlleinve• !terehanre largllag fill. theref.nte-t rem.
tafy 11,4, epralue to manor brutever known a Mathewson oirlfailln:e
Refalhiy, and !tome ltemrdy ; Orrick's Verudfuge,and a recut}
otherkind.; Trteffea stagnetle Ointment,the grrat retard, forbumf.
rikenmatiam. and all ingfounnatory ewmplainta; YbotreEstract. a
first rate thlintfor eltnilarpurpootanatheabove (flatulent;Andre...fa
Pala iTefftlnYinitnafentarod article ; Voodeoera Basun and Bone
Liniment; ittroe.r..laumilueIlittera.ranier thvflw..LlalmeoL
Drsentrryflop'; lialfeeff frompronnt for Dverniery; Houghton, .
Cepaln. for Dyfiptola ; Ilehntfoltre'Extrart, uninehn and Extratt
Sarsaparilla; a varietyof Salrei.thebeet iumarket, ..tr., and

an almost endless variety ofPatent Afednea.
one toenumerate- 114ot suffice itforay. that the'prMhere'llll:l"Xar r:
IT every thing In Mb tine, at the Drag and Pitney Store nf

Montrose July In% /ADEL TNIRELL.

Dr. CrD.,14411,-D.:,D. S.. . -

RSIDENT DENTIST,- MONTROSE, PA. Office
at the Franklin Hotel. ;Room,

• LISII OP.:CHARGES.
Goldplugs, largest size,.. pp)

" ." medium, . 7„ - 81,00 to $1,50
-

Tin dc., -„NA.,
- . so

Pulp or l'ierve.Carities treated and filled, 5,'J
Cement Fillings not used. • .
Cleaning set,,., -. 7 1160
.Estractin,,„ff at the. 00ice,, • .•!5

4rregidirities'ar the tdeth corrected "at a reasona-
ble” charge.-'.

Gold siFigLle4tooTthE, -W.ORt7,60
". ~• 2 tee h, - - • 10,00
'" ti 3 tee hj '

-
- - •

" 4 to-1U teeth, per tooth,
Full apper•or,tutder-,jativvou Giolktitantleeth, -

llanded, - -
- - 50,00

Full double set on Gold, GUIT/6 and Banded,tl o4,,re
upperor under, Plain,, - - 45; d o

-FultTroUblei?Pkin;' ,,7';-;ooliAlttlic'ebev;•t6vitis.;
Improved Mineral Plate, twathirde theprice ofGehl

- Plain sets. Sao Phottle,same as Mineral Plate.
The Public nuty•be cottain that all operation., will

40. performed in the most tender and careful manner
andiii the 'highest styleof the 'Art:.dll jobswarrant-
ed., fuilutst.dayuric .11 .coutinuarxt of the
public patronage is respectfully_solicited.• :G. D. VIRGIL,

1

• -•

15lf.,ASUyACTVIIFIlanddettlerinallklndsof1 Furniture,: is' POW prepared to ill all
orders •or Bedsteads ,of all Wadi at 10401es:de or

retail, on short. notice. Retail prices range front $2
upnalts, according to-style.' -llnalso keeps on hand
Ready4nade :cabs • and as he has en elegant
Hearse, he is prepare.''lto attend funerals on short
notice. .

New Milford, Dee. 'I, 1854.-4.9y1; ,• •

Montrose, Pa.,...April 7;1858
•151101V414 STOVEs •

flint stoves hare been so thoroughly triell,4o the

entire satisfaction of all, that they no rec-
ommend from us. FLIT. SAYRE fc-BROTIIERS.

Montrose, May 27, 1857. -

_

_
.

xoNinir -rout/DI!.
„TIM man Wh.ti lostFIVE DOLLARS by purclute.
•J.l. ing a second rate coat, when be could hare got
a fleet rate one tbv the same price, can have the dam-
age repaired when ha wrotea new coat, by calling
upon the, subscriber. - ". •

ThEr Fallltylats are-now onhuid, and T am
preparedas usual to accommodate the publio with
substantial work; andate plus ultra eta . I keep co
dandy on banda large andwell selected

n-
akor‘ment 01

Skill,. Industry, and Temper,
and cats ciinftdandy promise to servo ,ini customers,
both In work and in•Siniiituimi-and shall be en-
tirely aatiefictory.: Call= sin gentlemen' and ;young
America, and get your' eoldwesther

virShen at the old stankopporito the Republi-
can Steam Printing Wes; twO doom west of Pearle's
Hotel. Cutting'one as.usual. JOIIN GROVES.
• Montrose, September 21, 11368.-ltut '

• •

-WOOLVA311)11fGl .
11E subscritidr iicsiijiak'iin,the above businessT as osuat • .A. G. REYNOLDS.

'Brooklyn, J0n0.9, 1858.-tr. -

1110TMACE.
ERRONS desirous ofpsying me money,on debtsP orany.4loseapilozi, ain't% so by lehving their

payments with Posf,'CooPer Co., Bsikers, Mont-
rose, to my credit, whose receipts will be allowed
from their date: 0. L. WARD.

April8, 1656.-tf - -•

GODDARD -WARFIELLOS&AIL ALLEN'S
PAtENT:DEVICES,.

Lowetirg' and'Eititirkg
-OARRIAAIEPTOIran TBlotTreter 4 na tire '=ll. ghat.!iftheeler,re i°antiV dde0-4*W/delthereby obviating the difilcultyWitte= Oft of springing nec

• lout mil therm the one on the oppointegide, as weLl as time extreme
care necesory toprevent the top from Wingso brattlY tobreak
the bows, prep.. &e. Thin Ls cd by means of a email lever In
condiection whitthe hollowtO which au arm nob P ER FECTIderattached. The top maralso be raised or kneeled with
EASE, by momos of tfis lowerlever, which is nasally Odourat the
right bond sideorate mot, lbe Wei& Of the top bin[ .nerdy. 1.11.
Shred by two spiral Fplill/01attached to the 'Mouth or connection
rod, Alt*ease itdown while in the let offalling, lamella in Ma
= The+rlittoiBpmEt:obdvilittbee>iretts/g. neactianago trot trilling, con.:

The unde filrat itgheabovea.histtliolli the oPtil _tin% Wiltlnanuticti=ajes —abilliattStagiomst aber„billesteare-
mtkiiaccit,septeakber..J/00914 .

..e • V •

3Ficizy- 13ezt.le.
Tundersigned, are Dow' manufacturing 'AT.

. bare on hand all klnue of -

Cerrfage
• '

-aid Sleigh Stud; ,
such u_ Fellers, ...Iktiel, 711i14f, -Osintißunners,
Ravf sa'lndirs; d4.; rte., tot 'Billei In lotato suit pur-
chasers, 'serflow for cash.

Also, allMods ofwork steamedandbtxt, to order'
CROOS'ItIOHNSTON.

Great !lend, Pa., Nara a;..111811. 1-11 •••

• -

Sole -Loather. -

TUSTreceived ri inirne lotof N. Y. INSPECTED
SOLE 10M.S.T07-M, - - 'READ & CO.

Montrose, Jam 12,1869. . . ••

- SecondRaTirLita
4.loiyer, .102 i ckfiPerf 1411t7!1":?-3:Aitt, TuRREI4,.

Montrose, NQT, ?"4114-6;Z;:.

gOda*Siltait. ***ors.
A miuni"*.xletkod, for onby

;AW MN,


